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To the Rescue.

When the " *Batavia " was orossing the
Atlantic in a terrific storm, eighit years
ago, there was sighted in the glooxning
evening twilight a wrock, with several
men clinging to the shrouds. Lt wvas a
question of life and death tostnan a. boat
aud pull to tho rescue. Captain Mou-
land's cali for volunteers was. instantly
responded to by twice thse number nceded
for the service, and out of this numl)or
lho cominissioned the p-xjked mien, -ho
hastened te their critical trust, and iu
due time joyfully returned bringi*ng in
nine rcscued soula, aniid tho heiarty
cheers of their coinrades, Whio generolusly
euvied theni the honosir of whihtle
theinselves had becîs deprived.

When shail the tixne corne that twice
the number of inen ueeded shali be ai-
ways volunteering for the most advanced
ard petilous posts of aggressive Misstion-
ary service, and our only care .,hall bo te
select tise strongest and tise bezt?9 God
speed thse day ! The day woulil not lie
far distant if the Churcis posqessead many
fathers and mothers like those of whom
we read :-The dedication of a volume
written by one of our Missionaries, is in
these words: -"To niy niother, who fromr
My earliest years led mb to the prayer
meeting asud thse ronthly- concert, and'
thus te Christ, aud au interest in Mis-
siens, and then in lher age and widow-
hood sent me te the forcigu field." .

Auother writes:. " By inyowvn on.-e-
cration in childhood, oft-en re-afffimed ini
riper yEar, I stand plcdged to the foreign
Missionary work."

A third testilics : «I was consecrated
te this woëk in baptism lby my parenits."1

A fourth - "I1 nevee çenember tise
time whsen 1 did not seè. thse possibilit-Y
of being calle.d te beave fathernd mther
and go te distant lands for Christ's sake. "

A fifth . " Among the lsst words of,
my father, Who died wheni I 'aas four
years old, te My inther, were theze,
'Bemember thse. Miissiouary cause, and
bring up our chiîdren te remember thse
Missionary cause.'"

A sixth : "11 a in hers becanse imy
&ainted mothor desired herseif to be a
Missioatary, and conzeerated -me te the
work iefore 1 waas bor.-U. P.* X,
R«eord.

Week of Prayer.

TIflS POLLO'%VMlG 1S TUE PROGRAM OY
SUBJEOTS PUOrOSED BY TEE F.VAN-

GOCLICAL ALLIANiCE :

Sabbli, Jan. 1. -Subjeot for discourse,
"«RonoWed Consecration."

Jfonday, Jans. 2.-Thanksgiving for
the blessings, temporal and spiritual, of
the pust year, and prayer for their con-
tinunce.

9tteeclay, Jazn 3.-Humiliatiozi and
confession on account of indlividual, social
aud national gins.

Wednesday, Jans. 4.-Prayer for the
blessing of God on Ris churcli and Ille
word.

Thtursdayv, Jan,. .--- Prayer for the
young aud ail agencies for Christian
training.

1¾iduy, Jan. 6. ---Prayer for t'he uni-
'vtrsal provalence of peace and rigliteous-
Boss.

Saturcay, Jans. 7. -. Pryec 'for Chris-
tian mission;, the outpouring of the Holy
Spiit-and the* conversion of the wo'rld.

Tg each Agent and Reade.-Please
try tq increase the circuiation. Shew
it to your friends, that they may read
and judge. Uniess notice is receiv.e.d
to the contrary the samne riumber
will be sent as last year.
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The Eclitorial work and manngentent îs
gratilitous.

Its raceipts after paying its own cost are
given'te the~ work Df -the Church.
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